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Pastor Tells of Talk
With Mrs. Sheppard ·

Mrs. Ethel Sheppard, distin- innocence, he said, and repeated
guisbcd-Iooking mother of Dr. her belief that Dr. Sam was a
Samuel H. Sheppard, was "de victim of persecution.
:\pondent" over her son's convic
The minister said both Mrs.
tion and the possibility of an Sheppard and her husband, Dr.
other trial.
Richard, have been active in his
Mrs. Sheppard was visited on church, particularly in mission
Monday by the Rev. Ifoward work.
Brown, pastor of the Methodist
Her husband whose personal
Church of the Saviour, 2537 Lee comfort she had been lacking
Rd., Cleveland Heights, who of due :to his illness was in Bav
fered her spiritual comfort and View Hospital at the time dt
guidance.
her death. He has been a patient
"I found her very despondent," t11ere since Dec. 20. She had
Mr. Brown said.
.
never visited Dr. Sam at jail
Ex11resi.ed Her Anxiety
.
·
According to him she said that although Dr. RI~hard Sr: ~ad
1
''the boys. of course, are going 1 been a spec;'ltor ~ the Cnm.mal
ahead with the case, bul J don't I ~ourts .Bid,.. d~rmg the Jury
think I could stand thal again." l~panehng and first days of the
He said she spoke as though tnal.
she were reliving the last three I . Mrs.. Sheppard had been stay
months. She said "those three mg with_ Dr. Steve and her
months-I don·t think I could daughter-m-law, Mrs. B. e t t YI
stand that. again."
Sheppard over the Chnstmas
The minister said he felt he holidays, and '.her own big white
left her "on a brighter note." He house next to Bay View Hos- I
told her of sympathetic inquiries pita! had been closed up.
11C had from her friends. He said
Chip Only One a' Home
ch·
fh
"she never talked of suicide, but Di· s .
h
b
b
·d ·
· am ~ ~on.
ip. was
e
~ e mu~,t. ave een consi enng I only member o! the Sheppard
it then.
. familv at home when the second
"She . was not ODP to a~~ in tragedy struck. The seven-year
h~st:- w1tho~1t much thought, lhe old boy, home Crom school be
mm1ster said.
cause of a cold found himseli
'Belie,•ed Son Innocent
once again in a~trange, solemn,
Mrs. Sheppard also reiterated ill-fated role. He had been sleep
her faith in her youngest ~on's ing in the bedroom next to his
mother, Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard
on July 4th, when she was
bludgeoned to deatll.
Yesterday he had been playing
with boxes in the basement and
kitchen, and was scolded by the
maid, Mrs. Maggie Schumpert
for making loo much n o i s e.
Neither one heard any sound of
Continued on Page 3, Column 5
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a gun discharging, the m a i d
;aid.
The boy was taken to the home
of friends, while his two cousins,
Jrnet, 9 and Leslie, 7, returned
to classes at a Rocky River
school in the afternoon. They
were whisked into their home at
19027 Inglewood Dr., Ro c k y
River, by their father who had
just returned from a visit with
Dr. Sam.
House Attracts Sightseers
While Dr. Steve and his wife,
and Dr. Richard and his wife,
Mrs. Dorothy Sheppard, were
breaking the news to Dr. Sam,
the suicide home was the center
of neighborhood attention. Traf
fic increased on Inglewood Dr.
and a CTS training bus had dif
ficulty t hreading its way between
parked cars of newsmen, radio I
and television reporters.
William H. Corrigan, son of
William J. Corrigan, was among
those first on the scene. He left
when his father and Fred W.
Garmone , Dr. Sam's defense
counsQl, showed up and chased
photographers and r e p o r t e r s
from the house.
"Don't you have any decency
left," Corrigan shouted.
The lawyers were joined by
relatives of the dead woman and
a minister. An osteopath from
Bay View Hospital demanded
that a photographer turn over
his photo plates to him.
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